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of the bands.

The record is here publishedin the hope that some reader may recognizethe
combinationand identify the specimen.--H•:sTAcS
H. PooR, 112 Park Avenue,
Yonkers 3, New York.
Green-winged

Teal, Banded in California,

Taken

in Labrador.--While

at Henley Harbour, Labrador, on June 29, 1943, I was given a bird band, nmnber
40-520418, taken from a Green-wingedTeal killed there on June 10, 1943, by
Lindsay Ploughman. This teal was originallybandedat Tulare, California, on
Sel:ternl:er26, 1940, by GordonTrue. There are few recordsof birds crossing
from the Pacific to the Atlantic Flyway, and this one indicatesthe bird may
have been nesting in southern Labrador. Henley Harbour is at the entrance of
Chateau Bay, on the north side of Belle Isle Strait.--HARoL•) S. P•T•S, U.S.
Fish and •;ildl]fe Service, Charleston,South Carolina.
A Kingbird Shares its Nesting Tree.--In a previousnote (Bird-Bandiug,
13: 119-120, 1942), I related how a pair of Kingbirds (Tyrannus tyrannnus)
successfullynested in the same tree with a pair of •Baltimore Orioles (Icterus
galbula). Sinceit was clearthat the Orioleswere first to build in the tree, this
questionwas posed:would a pair of Kingbirdspermit anotherspeciesto share
•ts nesting tree?

This questionwas answeredtwo years later, for on July 3, 1943 I discovered
a pair of LeastFlycatchers(Ev•pidona•r
minimus),Robins( Turdusm. migratorius)
and Kingbirdsall nestingin the sameappletree. This wasat BeaverKill, N.Y.,
about four air-line miles from place where the questionfirst presenteditself.
The Least Flycatchershad threeyoungaboutten daysold, while the Kingbirds'
two nestlingswere from six to sevendays old. Their nestswere approximately
seventeenfeet apart. Not only did the Robins have three rather fresh eggs
(they were still unhatchedten dayslater), but their nestwasonly nine feet from
the Kingbirds',and betweenthem and the Least Flycatchers. Here, then, was
an instancein which the Kingbird permitted a larger although lessaggressive
bird to share its nesting tree.

All three speciesseemedto get alongwell together. The only unpleasantness
I everwitnessedoccurred
whenI climbedthe tree to bandthe youngKingbirds.
One of the Robins,whichwasanxiouslyscolding
and hoppingaboutin the tree,
approachedto within Ifour feet of the Kingbirds'nest. Thereupon,one of its
ownersdasheddownat the Robin and peekedit. Though the Robin continued
to scold,it stayedat a respectabledistancefrom the Kingbirds'nest.
Unfortunately,somethingcarriedoff the Robins'eggsa few days beforethey
wouldhavehatched. However,boththe Kingbirdsand Least Flycatchersraised
their young successfully.

What I cannotquite understandis why thesethree birds crowdedthemselves
into the one tree when there was an ample number of vacant trees nearby. It
was a typical uncared-forappletree with sprawlingfoliage. I shouldsay that
it was thirty feet high, with a trunk about twenty inches in diameter. Since
there are severalhorizontalbrancheson the tree, Kingbirds have nestedin it for
the past threeor moreyears,on or nearthe samebranch. Perhapsoneor both
of these birds had used the tree before.

Lessthan half a milefrom this tree, I discovered
a somewhatsimilarsituation
in 1937. In a scrubbylittle neglectedappletree on the edgeof a dusty dirt road
were a pair of nestingChippingSparrows(Spizellapasserina)and Cedar Waxwings(Bowbycillacedrorum).The formerhadyoungaboutoneweekold,while
the latter had eggs. The tree was so small,it wasnot taller than twelve feet,
that the birds'nestswerewithin five feet of each other. The youngsparrows
left their nestjust beforeI had to leave,thus beingpreventedfrom learningthe
fate of the Waxwings'eggs.--R•cHxR•B. FXSCHSR,
140-19 Beech Avenue,
Flushing, New York.

